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The Arts Psychotherapies inpat ient  team offer person-centred
psychological  therapy to indiv iduals wi th mental  heal th needs requir ing
inpat ient  care.  Working across a wide range of  inpat ient  services,  we
provide indiv idual  and group sessions which aim to support  people who
do not f ind words accessible,  easy or helpful  when descr ib ing or
understanding intense emot ional  exper iences. With an emphasis on
promot ing the posi t ive impact the arts can br ing to an indiv idual 's
mental  heal th and wel lbeing, we str ive to create,  develop and foster
opportuni t ies to fur ther embed the role of  the arts across our inpat ient
set t ings.

Total REAS: 919
Total Other: 818

A total  of 1737 contacts across al l  inpatient sett ings.

Contact this quarter (June – September 2023)

Patient experience:

Since the experience of Arts Psychotherapy I  do the fol lowing:

"Separate my " feel ing" and " th inking"
"I t  has helped me to recognise my fami ly l ineage which is strongly music
or ientated"
"Feel ing th ings di f ferent ly"
"Helping me gett ing s leep"
"Communicate better"
"Appreciate mysel f  more"
"Feel ing th ings"
"More open about my emot ions"
"I t  makes me feel  a bi t  more relax".

Using the art  form has helped me to. .

"Release my stress"
"Unlock happy chi ldhood memories"
" Improve my mental  heal th
"Become more open"
"Get in better mood"
"Feel  bet ter and more posi t ive"
"Feel  bet ter about mysel f ,  make fr iends"
"Understand my thoughts"
"Feel  more conf ident"
"Be brave and sociable"
"Talk to people,  be creat ive"
"Express mysel f"
"Just  make me understand mysel f  bet ter"  

REAS (Royal Edinburgh &
Associated Services):

Adult  acute admissions & Intensive
Psychiatric Care Unit  – Royal
Edinburgh Building (REB)

Forensic (Orchard Clinic) 

Learning Disabil i ty (REH) 

Mother & Baby Unit  (MBU) –
St.John’s hospital

Older People Mental Health (OPMH)
– Royal Edinburgh Hospital  (REH)

Psychiatric Rehabil i tat ion –
Andrew Duncan Clinic (ADC), Royal
Edinburgh Hospital  (REH) 

Other: 

Adult  acute admissions & Intensive
Psychiatric Care Unit  ( IPCU) – St.
John’s Hospital

Care home provision -  Mid & East
Lothian 

Hospital  Based Complex Clinical
Care (HBCCC)

Older People Mental Health (OPMH)
– East & Midlothian, East Lothian
Community Hospital ,  Belhaven
Hospital

Robert Fergusson Unit  – National
Brain Injury Unit ,  Royal Edinburgh
Hospital
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Rachel is current ly an inpat ient  on a mixed assessment,  o lder adul t  mental  heal th ward -  admit ted to the ward
fol lowing a per iod of  acute c l in ical  depression, that  had culminated in Rachel ’s presentat ion near ing that of  a
catatonic state.  Upon arr ival  to the ward Rachel  found interact ion wi th others extremely di f f icul t ,  of ten not
responding to enquiry at  a l l ,  or  in short ,  monosyl labic phrasing. Despi te having l ived an act ive and social ly
connected l i fe pr ior  to admission, Rachel  fe l t  she could no longer ident i fy wi th these elements of  her l i fe.  
Af ter  a short  t ime on the ward, Rachel  began to show interest  in a weekly open Music Therapy group session.
Engaging most ly recept ively at  f i rst  would s i t ,  eyes closed, and l is ten to the music the group was making
together.  On occasion Rachel  would move her body in rhythmic response to the group’s music,  though in the
ear ly stages of  at tendance, st i l l  found direct  interact ion,  or  the idea of  act ive use of  avai lable instruments,  too
di f f icul t  to negot iate.  
As t ime passed, Rachel  no longer needed act ive encouragement to at tend our group, of ten being the f i rst  to
arr ive,  and the last  to leave. Rachel ’s presentat ion in the group, wi th gent le encouragement,  and the val idat ing
expressions of  fe l low group members,  began to change, wi th Rachel  beginning to act ively jo in in the groups
more structured moments of  music making, of ten now singing in unison with the group. Rachel ’s vocal
expressions we celebrated, and as t ime passed Rachel  began to explore use of  mater ia l ,  in i t ia l ly  choosing to
play hand percussion. Rachel 's musical  expressions fel t  l inked to and connected with the groups music,  wi th
Rachel ’s rhythmic playing and moments of  p layfulness acknowledged and celebrated by the group. Through
this use of  percussion, as Rachel ’s 'musical  voice'  began to grow, so did her own -  wi th Rachel  start ing to
engage more openly in group discussion, shared memory forming and story te l l ing.  As t ime passed, Rachel
began to use the group to explore memories of  her own relat ionship wi th music,  her own ident i ty and her
relat ionships wi th others.  Rachel  began to l ink the groups moments of  p layful ,  f ree improvis ing to memories of
her own father ’s piano playing, wi th Rachel  recal l ing the joy,  and sense of  connect ion when she heard him
playing "whatever fe l l  out  of  h is head!" .  Rachel  began to appear more connected to her own narrat ive and l i fe
story,  acknowledging the value of  " feel ing seen and heard" by the group, and speaking of  the benef i t  of  having
a space in which she could feel  authent ic,  wi thout fear of  judgment.  In Rachel ’s own words " In the music group
I can be mysel f ! " .  In the face of  a condi t ion that  appeared to have severed Rachel ’s connect ion wi th hersel f ,
and those around her,  our weekly music therapy group appears to have promoted a sense of  reconnect ion for
Rachel ,  and in doing so help Rachel  move towards a heal th ier ,  more stable way of  being. 

SUMMER 2023Feeling seen and heard – Music Therapy within older people mental health

The learning disabi l i ty  in-pat ient  service has been very
pleased to welcome Music Therapist ,  Jeanne Dennis,  to the
team in June. We have been looking at  ways to increase the
music therapy input to the wards for some t ime and i t ’s  great
to have Jeanne jo in us.  Her intervent ions are being
part icular ly welcomed with some of the harder to engage
pat ients wi th not iceable posi t ive impacts on pat ient
engagement and qual i ty of  interact ions.  Jeanne has made a
real ly good start  and posi t ive feedback has been f looding in
from ward staf f  and MDT members.

 “Jeanne’s fantast ic!  She has a lovely calm nature that  sui ts
our pat ients real ly wel l .  I t ’s  so nice to see her sessions with
one of  our pat ients,  he real ly enjoys i t  and interacts for  long
per iods -  longer than I ’ve seen him interact  wi th any other
intervent ion.  I t ’s  real ly s igni f icant that  he is start ing to ask
for music therapy, recognis ing the day that Jeanne comes.”
 Phi l  Young, Nursing Assistant (regular ly supports the
session).

Increased access to Music Therapy within learning
disability inpatient services – welcome Jeanne!
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Music Therapists ’  Laura Bol ton and Kassandra e’Si lva,  wi th NHS Lothian and the NES Digi ta l  Leadership
Programme, are developing a digi ta l  resource in the form of a websi te to support  the use of  music in
relat ionship bui ld ing wi th people who are l iv ing wi th dement ia.  Development of  these ski l ls ,  and a greater
understanding of  pre-exist ing resources for using music in dement ia care,  wi l l  be useful  for  heal th care
professionals ( in hospi ta l  and care home sett ings),  for  fami ly carers,  as wel l  as the people that  they are
support ing.

SUMMER 2023Connecting with Music - A digital dementia project

From February to Apr i l  2023 Megan Hatcher,  Art  Psychotherapist
at  The Orchard Cl in ic jo ined Professor Ruth Jepson and her
mult id iscipl inary publ ic heal th research team, invest igat ing
‘community data informed systems for t ransformat ion of  urban
and blue space for populat ion heal th ’ .  This project  s i ts wi th the
Scott ish Col laborat ion for  Publ ic Heal th Research and Pol icy
(SCPHRP). Their  v is ion is to develop Scot land as a leader in
publ ic heal th intervent ion research for equi table heal th
improvement through catalysing strong research/ research- user
col laborat ions that ensure t imely,  robust,  pol icy,  re levant
research that is created with,  and used by,  key decis ion makers.  

First steps to research award

Across the placement there were opportuni t ies for  gaining hands on research exper ience, including,
qual i tat ive and quant i tat ive data col lect ion,  shadowing NHS ethics appl icat ions,  at tending local  and nat ional
research meet ings,  explor ing publ ic heal th and green space research methods, approaches and tools,
networking with other researchers and explor ing academic resources through the Universi ty of  Edinburgh
l ibrary.
Part icular ly Megan was interested to explore the teams ‘6SQUID’,  short  for  s ix steps to qual i ty intervent ion
method. In short ,  th is method puts greater emphasis on understanding ‘ the problem’ as a focus rather than
emphasis on intervent ion evaluat ion.  Combining this method with developing a l i terature review, she was
able explore her own research interest  f rom a new perspect ive and chal lenge my thinking, th is being, an
explorat ion of  ar ts-based views of  c l in ical  spaces, part icular ly in relat ion to forensic mental  heal th inpat ient
environments.
Megan has been able to apply th is in my cl in ical  set t ings through explor ing three funct ions of  ar t  in c l in ical
environments,  these being making art ,  d isplaying art  and viewing art .  Through instal lat ion of  ar t  in communal
spaces, a community mural  and colour.

There is a real  gap in t ra in ing/ informat ive resources avai lable for  the therapeut ic,
purposeful  and personal  use of  music in dement ia care,  despi te the now robust
evidence base and we seek to address this through del iver ing an accessible
resource which is meaningful  for  people who use i t .
Current ly,  we have begun scoping exercises to understand the ways in which music
is current ly being used. We have been approved to host our websi te on the NHS
Lothian plat form, which can be accessed by NHS staf f  and care-home staf f ,  as wel l
as the publ ic.  There wi l l  be a core module regarding how and why music can be
used therapeut ical ly,  wi th addi t ional  resources that can be accessed at  any t ime
e.g.  l inks to musical  resources, research and evidence. The resource may be
supported by an in-person session. The hope is that  i t  wi l l  support  to use music
more conf ident ly and therapeut ical ly in their  day-to-day pract ices.  In the future,  the
resource may be further developed as a TURAS training module.
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